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1 In tro duc tion

Prob lem

Ur ban iza tion and growth of cit ies
When the Brit ish left In dia in 1947, Dhaka was a town
with 250,000 in hab it ants. To day, Greater Dhaka has a pop -
u la tion of about 11 mil lion in hab it ants that is likely to in -
crease to 16 mil lion in 2015.

The ex am ples of Dhaka and other mush room ing cit ies
such as Ja karta, Mex ico City and Cairo il lus trate one of the 
most pow er ful trends in the de vel op ing world-ur ban iza tion. 
In 2020 3.5 bil lion peo ple in de vel op ing coun tries will live
in cit ies, and Af rica and Asia will be pre dom i nantly ur ban,
as Latin Amer ica al ready is. A pro cess which took a hun -
dred years in a coun try like Swe den will be com pressed
into de cades.

Such rapid growth puts high pres sure on all city func -
tions, and one of them is trans por ta tion.

Traf fic, a prob lem – trans por ta tion, a need
To many peo ple, trans por ta tion plan ning means the de sign
of roads and pave ments and bridges – some thing to be han -
dled by a few en gi neers with cal cu la tors. The pur pose of
this ac tiv ity is of ten thought to make life eas ier for the car
driver by elim i nat ing con ges tion, bot tle necks and bad
roads. In ef fect, these are traf fic prob lems, and those are
cer tainly im por tant to those with ac cess to a pri vate mo tor
ve hi cle.

But for an other part of the pop u la tion, of ten the larg est
part, the prob lem is not con fined to better traf fic con di -
tions: the is sue is trans por ta tion which is some thing dif fer -
ent than traf fic. To them, the mat ter is how to move be -
tween homes and jobs, schools and other ac tiv i ties, in an
af ford able way, safely, and us ing as lit tle time as pos si ble.
When daily travel re quires two, three or more hours each
day and con sumes a large part of the house hold in come,
then the po ten tial be comes re duced for life qual ity as well
as for eco nomic de vel op ment.

Trans por ta tion in it self is not a lux ury but a very deep
and fun da men tal need among peo ple, af ter food and hous -
ing pos si bly one of the stron gest. The trans por ta tion sys tem 
di rectly af fects the eco nomic ef fi ciency of cit ies and the
well-be ing of their in hab it ants. It is es pe cially im por tant for 
new set tlers in the out skirts of grow ing cit ies, since it ex -
pands the op tions for work, ed u ca tion, health, and other
ame ni ties.

When ur ban trans port is in ef fi cient, it can be a ma jor
source of prob lems for cit ies and their in hab it ants. Traf fic
con ges tion re duces the city’s pro duc tiv ity and con sumes
time. Air pol lu tion from traf fic is al most al ways the ma jor
en vi ron men tal prob lem in a city. In vest ments in ur ban
trans port in fra struc ture such as roads and streets is of ten a
ma jor drain on the city’s econ omy, and in many cases ex ist -
ing fa cil i ties could be more ef fi ciently used. Above all,
traf fic prob lems and lack of trans por ta tion fa cil i ties af fect
in di vid u als at all lev els in the so ci ety.

One of the chal lenges for the fu ture in de vel op ing coun -
tries and re form econ o mies is to im ple ment pol i cies to
make cit ies sus tain able, ef fi cient and eq ui ta ble. Solv ing
trans port prob lems is one of the chief tasks.

Method

This study was per formed as a desk study in clud ing re view 
of lit er a ture, stud ies and re ports. In par tic u lar, the re port is
based on back ground ma te rial pro duced when Sida de vel -
oped its strat egy for ur ban trans port and traf fic.

The World Bank re cently pre pared a re vised Ur ban
Trans port Sec tor Strat egy Re view and it has been pos si ble
to fol low this pro cess on the Internet. Con sid er ing the im -
por tance of the World Bank to shape de vel op ment, the op -
por tu nity was taken to use some of this ma te rial.

Vis its to dif fer ent coun tries on ear lier oc ca sions play a
de ci sive role in form ing im pres sions and opin ions. Much
of the com ments and opin ions ex pressed in this re port de -
rive from per sonal ex pe ri ence as an in ter na tional con sul -
tant, most re cently in coun tries as di verse as In dia, South
Af rica, Rus sia and Hon du ras.

The main chal lenge in try ing to de scribe such a vast sec -
tor as ur ban trans por ta tion is to make a mean ing ful se lec -
tion of prob lems and cases. Due to the im por tance and rel e -
vance of pub lic trans port and non-mo tor ized trans port in
de vel op ing coun tries, more ef fort has been laid on these ar -
eas than, for ex am ple, on con ven tional road and street de -
sign.

The syn the sis of the col lected in for ma tion was done
with a view to struc ture the ur ban trans port sec tor into
sub-sec tors so as to pro vide an over view of the is sues at
stake. The am bi tion was not to pro duce a com pre hen sive
text book, and more em pha sis has been laid on ex am ples
than on “uni ver sal truths”.

Or ga ni za tion of the re port

To pres ent the whole range of prob lems of ur ban trans por -
ta tion in what we call “de vel op ing coun tries” would be an
im pos si ble am bi tion. In stead, an at tempt has been made to
pres ent and dis cuss a se lected few of the more rel e vant as -
pects of ur ban trans por ta tion, with out go ing too deep into
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tech ni cal so lu tions. The re port ba si cally ad heres to the
stan dard for mat of Build ing Is sues with the fol low ing main 
chap ters:

• Gen eral con sid er ations

• Dis cus sion and rec om men da tions

• Case stud ies

2 Gen eral Con sid er ations

The city’s im por tance for eco nomic
de vel op ment and the role of trans por ta tion

Ur ban iza tion is a fact in de vel op ing coun tries just as it was
in in dus tri al ized coun tries. The im por tance of ur ban ar eas
for the eco nomic out put of a de vel op ing coun try is now
gen er ally rec og nized. It is es ti mated that up to 70% of GDP 
in most de vel op ing coun tries is pro duced in cit ies. Even in
Af ri can coun tries where ur ban iza tion is more re cent, the
con tri bu tion to GDP of ur ban ar eas is al ready 50–60%.

The better the city func tions, the more it can con trib ute
to the na tional econ omy. Trans por ta tion of goods and peo -
ple plays an im por tant role, as it func tions like the cir cu la -
tion sys tem in a liv ing or gan ism. Lack of trans port fa cil i ties 
as well as traf fic con ges tion there fore im pedes eco nomic
de vel op ment.

“Ur ban con ges tion is a source of eco nomic in ef fi -
ciency … it re duces the net eco nomic out put of ur ban 
ar eas …”

World De vel op ment Re port 1992.

Sav ing time in ur ban travel is not only an im por tant so cial
con sid er ation but also has a very real eco nom i cal im pact on 
the ur ban and the na tional econ omy.

“Ur ban trans port pro jects can gen er ate large time
sav ings by re duc ing av er age jour ney times and their
un pre dict abil ity, thereby re leas ing a city’s eco nomic
po ten tial.”

Asian De vel op ment Bank

In an in creas ingly global econ omy, the es tab lish ment of in -
ter na tional com pa nies can be an im por tant source of em -
ploy ment and in come. One of the fac tors rou tinely an a -
lyzed by po ten tial in ves tors in such cases is the qual ity of
the trans port sys tem. To be able to of fer an ef fi cient ur ban
trans port sys tem with out con ges tion was one of the key
com po nents in Sin ga pore’s long-term de vel op ment strat egy 
to at tract in vest ment.

In this con text, how ever, it must also be rec og nized that
waste ful and ill-planned ur ban trans port pro jects can have a 
harm ful ef fect not only on the ur ban but also on the na tion -
al econ omy. They are of ten fi nanced from the na tional bud -
get and, for ex am ple in the case of sub ways, may pro duce
con sid er able def i cits with out the cor re spond ing ben e fits.

Im pact of ur ban trans port on some
de vel op ment is sues

In ad di tion to its im por tance for eco nomic de vel op ment,
ur ban trans por ta tion has a very high im pact on qual ity of
life is sues.

En vi ron ment
Prob a bly no ef fect of ur ban trans port at tracts more de bate
than the en vi ron men tal im pact of mo tor ized traf fic. In
some mega-cit ies with un fa vour able con di tions – San ti ago, 
Mex ico, Teh ran, Dhaka – air pol lu tion is vis i ble as smog
and is di rectly harm ful. As mo tor iza tion gains mo men tum
in the world, an enor mous ur ban pop u la tion is about to be
af fected. These ef fects are not only lo cal (al though this is
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bad enough) but many ex perts are warn ing of the se ri ous
po ten tial ef fects of global warm ing in a world where mo -
tor iza tion mul ti plies and is driven by bad en gines and poor
fuel. How ever, the city most re lated to the con cept of
smog, Los An geles, has largely man aged to com bat it.
Even in Bang kok, ill re puted for its no to ri ous traf fic prob -
lems and air pol lu tion, a turn to the better has been pos si -
ble.

In the gen eral am bi tion to come to grips with the long
ne glected ur ban en vi ron men tal prob lems e.g. in East ern
Eu rope, it should be rec og nized that it may be even more
ur gent to coun ter and pre vent the fu ture dan gers of a dy -
namic and ir re vers ible traf fic de vel op ment than to im prove
a pol lut ing, but more static, in dus trial sec tor.

Pov erty
As pop u la tions shift from ru ral ar eas to ur ban ar eas, so
does pov erty. Stud ies by the Asian De vel op ment Bank in -
di cate that, with few ex cep tions, the pro por tion of the pop -
u la tion in Asia which is poor is sim i lar in ru ral and ur ban
ar eas, but that the qual ity of life at a given pov erty level
tends to be lower in ur ban ar eas.

There is some times a ten dency to re gard the ur ban trans -
port is sue as a lux ury for the rich. This may be based on the 
mis con cep tion that ur ban trans port plan ning is an ac tiv ity
aim ing at build ing more roads and cre ate more car traf fic.
In re al ity, ur ban trans port has a very strong bear ing on pov -
erty and is one of the fac tors with high est im pact on the
econ omy of fam i lies in low in come groups.

New mi grants ar riv ing in the cit ies from the ru ral ar eas
typ i cally end up in the out skirts where they have to find
hous ing. Trans port is es sen tial for them to be able to ben e -
fit from the city’s sup ply of em ploy ment, schools and other 
ser vices. But since they travel long dis tances, cost is an es -
sen tial fac tor. Trans port can also be dan ger ous. In a re cent
sur vey in se lected slums in Delhi the res i dents noted that
com mut ing to work is the most dan ger ous as pect of their
work.

Stud ies show that house holds in de vel op ing coun tries
of ten spend 15–30% of the house hold in come on trans por -
ta tion as com pared with some 3% in Brit ain. Some poor
fam i lies in Kingston spent al most all of their “dis pos able
in come” (af ter de duc tion of costs for hous ing, food and
fuel) on trans port which again shows that ur ban trans por ta -
tion is not a lux ury but a ba sic need of poor fam i lies. For
the poor, al most all trips are work trips with few school
trips and al most no so cial trips. Again, this is in marked
con trast to in dus tri al ized coun tries where a ma jor ity of
trips are for so cial, shop ping and sim i lar pur poses.

When pri vate trans port is un at tain able be cause of the
cost, and pub lic trans port is at the mar gin of a poor fam -
ily’s affordability, walk ing be comes the only avail able
means of trans port. In Nai robi, price elas tic ity for bus
trans port is about 1, which means that a 10% in crease of
bus fares de prives 10% of pres ent rid ers from the pos si bil -
ity to use the bus. Sub si dized pub lic trans port can be jus ti -
fied al though the con struc tion of sub sidy sys tems is of ten
im per fect. But also pro jects aim ing at im prov ing non-mo -
tor ized trans port, e.g. walk ing, can have a high im pact on
the poorer seg ments of the ur ban pop u la tion. If a bi cy cle
be comes a pos si bil ity, then the ac ces si ble area for a per son

can in crease up to 25 times – some thing which rev o lu tion -
ized ru ral life in Swe den a cen tury ago.

Gen der is sues
Ur ban trans port is es sen tial for both men and women but
there are some dif fer ences that can be iden ti fied, al though
there are few ur ban travel stud ies that have spe cif i cally
iden ti fied women’s trip-mak ing.

The ac cess to a pri vate ve hi cle is even more lim ited for
women than for men, and women there fore tend to de pend
more on pub lic trans port than men. For ex am ple in Nai robi, 
66% of women’s trips are by bus as com pared to 56% for
men. How ever, women suf fer from poor de sign of ve hi cles
and the way they are driven. For ex am ple, the height of en -
try steps pres ent prob lems to women in tra di tional dress
(like sa ris) and women with shop ping and/or young chil -
dren. In some ar eas mar ket trad ers are of ten women and
they have spe cial prob lems with bulky com mod i ties. The
travel needs of women are of ten out side the peak hours,
and then there is often no public transport service.

Cy cling is a very com mon form of trans port in some
Asian and Af ri can so ci et ies but women’s use is of ten lim -
ited to be ing a pas sen ger be cause of lo cal cus toms and cul -
ture. In Viet nam, how ever, the use of bi cy cles is equal be -
tween the sexes. In some Asian coun tries, for ex am ple In -
dia and In do ne sia, scoot ers are an op tion for women be -
cause they can be rid den in tra di tional dress as there is no
frame cross-bar that must be straddled.

Traf fic ac ci dent risks some times have dif fer ent im pli ca -
tions for men and women. Ev i dence from South Amer ica
sug gests that low-in come women from the pe riph eral ar eas
of cit ies per ceive a high risk of theft and sex ual as sault, and 
hence are re luc tant to make bus jour neys with out es cort. In
Kingston and Nai robi there is a risk el e ment in walk ing
home from the bus stop, par tic u larly at later hours.

Gen der as pects have so far not been much rec og nized in 
in ter na tion ally funded trans port pro jects.

The lim ited gen der fo cus in World Bank trans port
pro jects can be at least partly at trib uted to an em -
pha sis on tra di tional trans port plan ning ob jec tives,
which fo cus on en sur ing that in vest ments are eco -
nom i cally ef fi cient but typ i cally say lit tle about the
dis tri bu tion of pro ject ben e fits. This ap proach raises
the ques tion of whether the gen der im pacts of trans -
port should be treated pri mar ily as ef fi ciency is sue or 
an eq uity is sue

(World Bank 1999).

Cur rent trends in in ter na tional think ing
The World Bank is cur rently un der tak ing a com pre hen sive
re view of the ur ban trans port sec tor in clud ing the Bank’s
own in ter ven tion pol icy. It is re mark able to note that an in -
sti tu tion like the Bank – known for strict mar ket-ori ented
and in fra struc ture-build ing ap proaches – is now em pha siz -
ing is sues like pov erty and in eq uity re lated to trans por ta -
tion. Many of the back ground pa pers pro vide in-depth
anal y ses of this is sue as do sev eral re cent ar ti cles and
books (for ex am ple Vasconcellos 2001). The fol low ing ex -
cerpt from a World Bank back ground pa per pro vides an in -
di ca tion of the cur rent think ing.
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In abil ity to ac cess jobs and ser vices is an im por tant
el e ment of the so cial ex clu sion which de fines ur ban
pov erty …. The role of trans port in this com plex con -
cept of ex clu sion may be char ac ter ized as fol lows.
The “in come poor” make less trips, and more of
their trips are un der taken on foot. For most pur poses 
they are re stricted to what ever ser vices (usu ally
poor) can be ac cessed within walk ing dis tance, mak -
ing them “ac ces si bil ity poor.” The jour ney to work
may be rel a tively long. Even if it is not, it will use
slow modes and may be very time con sum ing, so they 
are also “time-poor”. For the poor, and par tic u larly
for women, chil dren and the el derly, trip mak ing is
of ten dis cour aged by their vul ner a bil ity as pe des tri -
ans both to traf fic ac ci dents and to per sonal vi o -
lence, mak ing them “safety poor”. Fi nally there is
ev i dence that long walk ing dis tances and times also
cre ates a tired ness and bore dom which re duces their
pro duc tiv ity by add ing an “en ergy-pov erty” di men -
sion to their de pri va tion. In as sess ing trans port pro -
vi sions for the poor it is there fore nec es sary to look
at the to tal pack age which de fines “ex clu sion,” and
not just sim ply at the pro por tion of in come or even of 
time, spent on trans port

(World Bank 2002).

Trends and out looks for the fu ture

Some – but not all – de vel op ing coun tries show pos i tive
eco nomic growth. Al though dis tri bu tion of wealth can be
un even, there is of ten an in creas ing part of the pop u la tion
that can be cat e go rized as mid dle or high in come. Al most
in vari ably, an im proved econ omy will be trans lated into
more pri vate ve hi cles, some times be gin ning with mo tor cy -
cles as in Asian cit ies, and ul ti mately cars. Just as it was in
Eu rope 50 years ago, the pri vate car is a sym bol for free -
dom and for suc cess. The in come elas tic ity for car own er -
ship is roughly 2: each % in crease in av er age house hold in -
come means 2% in crease in the num ber of cars. Few cit ies
– Sin ga pore be ing the ex cep tion that con firms the rule –
are will ing or able to im ple ment pol i cies that would con trol 
the free own er ship and use of the pri vate car. 

When road and street in fra struc ture in fast grow ing cit -
ies is un able to cope with ad di tional ve hi cles, con ges tion
and en vi ron men tal prob lems occur.

Ac cord ing to Hook, 1996, the US has sac ri ficed some
60% of its ur ban land to traf fic com pared with 15% in most 
East Asian coun tries, and he es ti mates that with the same
de gree of mo tor iza tion and use of pri vate au to mo biles,
China would have to pave over 40% of its arable land.

Gen eral ap proach to ur ban trans port
de vel op ment – two sce nar ios

Two dis tinctly dif fer ent ap proaches to ur ban trans port de -
vel op ment can be iden ti fied; the de mand-fol low ing ap -
proach and the sup ply-lead ing ap proach.

The de mand-fol low ing ap proach
The fol low ing black sce nario is a de scrip tion of the de -
mand-fol low ing ap proach in its ex treme:

“Land use is un con trolled and the de vel op ment of the city
is chopped up into in di vid ual ex ploi ta tion pro jects with out
co or di na tion and with out con sid er ation to ef fects on trans -
por ta tion de mand or traf fic prob lems. Each new pro ject re -
duces the num ber of op tions for trans port, and once made
it is for ever there.

As the city grows, trans port in fra struc ture de creases in
pro por tional terms. At the same time mo tor iza tion grows,
rooted in strong in di vid ual de sires and fanned by a strong
lobby headed by mo tor in dus try and pol i ti cians in com bi -
na tion. Pol i ti cians see mo tor iza tion with hid den pride as a
sign of na tional prog ress, even though they may com plain
when their own cars get stuck in traf fic jams. With too
many cars on a too small street net work and with too lit tle
reg u la tion, prob lems such as traf fic con ges tion, pol lu tion
and ac ci dents mul ti ply rap idly.

Even tu ally, at ir reg u lar in ter vals, and only as a re sult of
pres sure be cause of un ac cept able traf fic con di tions, a new
road link or a stretch of ex press way is be ing built. Costs
are now huge be cause all land has been oc cu pied and is al -
ready de vel oped. Of ten there is no other op tion but to build 
el e vated high ways; some times in sev eral lay ers. The new
high way – in the plan ning stage pic tured as the ul ti mate
so lu tion – quickly be comes filled with traf fic and the sit u a -
tion sinks back to square one.

Pub lic trans port is ne glected. Given no pri or ity in the
street net work it has to com pete with other traf fic. It there -
fore con sti tutes no at trac tive al ter na tive and only cap tive
rid ers with out other op tions are us ing it. The gov ern ment
bus com pany is plagued by in ef fi ciency and cor rup tion.
Pri vately op er ated pub lic trans port is in prac tice un con -
trolled by au thor i ties. A li cens ing sys tem is pre tended, but
in re al ity li censes are achieved through bribes or sim ply ig -
nored. Of ten, the sys tem is un der Ma fia-like con trol, and
ve hi cles are un safe and pol lut ing. The poor, liv ing far
away, can not af ford trans port any way and are ex cluded
from city func tions.

Only spec tac u lar mass tran sit pro jects like a sub way or
an el e vated rail sys tem catch the in ter est of the city gov -
ern ment, and a pro ject is be ing pushed through with na -
tional fund ing. Costs are huge to the ben e fit of con trac tors, 
sup pli ers and mid dle-men. The end re sult is a sit u a tion
with one or two lines of ul tra-mod ern sub way tech nol ogy,
sur round ed by the same sea of mis er a ble trans port con di -
tions as be fore.

Most cit ies seem to re main in this sit u a tion for ever. The
re sult is a loss for ev ery one. Lost time in un end ing traf fic
jams that force work ers to spend three hours a day in traf -
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fic in stead of be ing at home, and make busi ness ap point -
ments a lot tery. Lost health for thou sands and mil lions of
peo ple breath ing toxic gases in stead of air and with ab nor -
mal lev els of lead in their sys tem.

Even tu ally a city may mo bi lize both the fi nan cial re -
sources and the po lit i cal will to cor rect the prob lems. Now, 
how ever, the city is ir re vers ibly a car city, and ev ery so lu -
tion has to be based on that. Fan tas tic in vest ments are
needed in new high ways on top of each other, and when it
is all over the city is no lon ger rec og niz able.”

Too many of the fea tures of this rather neg a tive sce nario
are fa mil iar in too many cit ies.

The sup ply-lead ing ap proach
The con trast ing pic ture, which can be called the sup ply-
lead ing ap proach, is de scribed in the fol low ing sce nario.
This may seem to be a bright pic ture but it is not un re al is tic 
– there is noth ing to pre vent it from be ing re al ized if the
right pol i cies are pur sued.

“At an early stage, au thor i ties rec og nize the im por tance of
ac tive in volve ment in the trans por ta tion/land use de vel op -
ment pro cess. The city gov ern ment for mu lates ob jec tives
and pol i cies which are there to be im ple mented and not
only lip-ser vice. It is de ter mined to be the mas ter of trans -
port de vel op ment and not its slave.

Land use de vel op ment is con trolled, and ev ery pro ject is 
care fully eval u ated from a trans por ta tion and traf fic point
of view. De vel op ers of land are obliged to pro vide park ing
space. Land is re served for fu ture trans port use.

Ef fi cient and at trac tive pub lic trans port is pro vided. The 
re spon si bil ity for its struc ture and co or di na tion with land
use and other trans port is rec og nized as the city gov ern -
ments’. The op er at ing re spon si bil ity can be one of sev eral
mod els, with em pha sis on the pub lic sec tor, the pri vate sec -
tor or both. When pub lic trans port sys tem pro vides an al -
ter na tive to pri vate trans port, pol i cies can be im ple mented
to con trol pri vate trans port, in the first place by vol un tary
means, for ex am ple by pric ing pol i cies. Sub si dies to pub lic 
trans port may oc cur, but if they do, they are bud geted
against re quired per for mance stan dards and not al lowed to
re ward in ef fi ciency.

The ca pac ity and the de sired func tion of the road and
street net work are an a lyzed and ur gent miss ing links are
pro vided. A long term de vel op ment plan for the road net -
work is de signed and fol lowed. A com pre hen sive traf fic
man age ment pro gram is im ple mented. In sen si tive cen tral
ar eas, pri vate traf fic is re stricted, for ex am ple by a zone
sys tem pre vent ing through traf fic, while pub lic trans port is
given pri or ity in the form of re served space. Clear traf fic
rules are de signed and en forced. The mo bil ity in the street
net work is per ma nently mon i tored. Should signs oc cur of
grow ing con ges tion be cause of more pri vate traf fic than
ca pac ity, ac tions are taken to re duce traf fic to ac cept able
lev els, re fer ring peo ple to pub lic trans port.

By care fully mon i tor ing both own er ship and use of pri -
vate ve hi cles – even with po lit i cally costly ac tions – and
by sup ply ing a pub lic trans port al ter na tive with suf fi cient
ca pac ity and high stan dard, it is en sured that the growth of
pri vate traf fic is adapted to trans port ca pac ity. Con ges tion
is pre vented and high mo bil ity en sured to the traf fic that
the sys tem can han dle.

The city grad u ally de vel ops in a planned way, main tain -
ing char ac ter, style and good en vi ron ment with an ef fi cient 

ur ban trans port sys tem con trib ut ing to its pro duc tiv ity and
com pet i tive ness.”

Plan ning and anal y sis meth od ol ogy

In vest ments in new ur ban trans port in fra struc ture are high
and ir re vers ible and should be care fully con sid ered in a
com pre hen sive plan ning pro cess. Ur ban trans port plan ning
is a com plex dis ci pline, and in or der to in crease the pos si -
bil i ties to an a lyze and eval u ate dif fer ent sce nar ios, var i ous
com put er ized plan ning mod els have been de vel oped. To -
day, con sul tant firms make fre quent use of such sys tems
and many cit ies also have them as per ma nent tools. De vel -
op ing coun tries may need as sis tance in build ing up re -
sources for anal y sis and plan ning of their traf fic in fra struc -
ture in or der to be able to form their own in de pend ent pol i -
cies and, not least, in or der to be able to han dle var i ous lob -
bies and pres sure groups.

Prop erly used, such sys tems can be very use ful for the
de vel op ment of good pol i cies. Be ing ba si cally math e mat i -
cal mod els, they force plan ners to for mu late prob lems and
to in ter pret ef fects in a quan ti fied way and this can con trib -
ute to an “ob jec tive” and trans par ent plan ning pro cess.
There are, how ever, some con sid er ations that need at ten -
tion.

Many of the traf fic plan ning sys tems orig i nated in the
United States with the pur pose to fa cil i tate high way de sign. 
To tally fo cused on the flow of pas sen ger cars, they do not
al ways cor re spond well with a sit u a tion where pub lic trans -
port and/or non-mo tor ized traf fic dom i nate as is typ i cally
the case in de vel op ing coun tries. Some of the tech niques
bor rowed from a car so ci ety can be come very mis lead ing,
as has hap pened for ex am ple in In dia and Viet nam, where
ob served bi cy cles were “con verted” to fic tive cars to fit the 
model, re sult ing in rec om men da tions to build fly-overs and 
urban highways where there are many bicycles.

Some of the mod ern plan ning sys tems, de vel oped out -
side the US, are more use ful for de vel op ing coun tries since 
they rec og nize pub lic trans port – thus mak ing it pos si ble to 
op ti mize the trans por ta tion of peo ple, not ve hi cles. Also,
mod ern sys tems are more user-friendly thus re duc ing the
need to en gage plan ners with more ex per tise in com put ers
than in trans por ta tion. Still, the use of so phis ti cate tools re -
quires good knowl edge of the strength and weak ness of the 
model and also an un der stand ing of lo cal con di tions and
how they should be han dled. There is a strong need for lo -
cal and na tional re search and de vel op ment which, un for tu -
nately, does not yet ex ist.
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3 Dis cus sion and 
rec om men da tions

Land use/ur ban plan ning

In the ur ban sys tem, there is a con stant in ter re la tion be -
tween land use, de mog ra phy, and trans por ta tion. The trans -
por ta tion sys tem it self can be seen as a func tion of sub-sys -
tems, such as pri vate trans port, pub lic trans port and goods
trans por ta tion. In the pro cess of de vel op ment, it is of vi tal
im por tance to con sider all these in ter re lated el e ments. The
gen er a tion of traf fic can not be un der stood with out study -
ing land use and de mog ra phy. On the other hand, ur ban
trans port has a high im pact on land value and can be used
as a tool to in flu ence it.

Trans por ta tion plan ning is a com plex sub ject span ning
over a num ber of dif fer ent dis ci plines, and in deed con sti -
tutes a com plete dis ci pline in it self. This fact is of ten ne -
glected with the re sult that the whole prob lem com plex is
re duced to the as pect of street and intersection design.

The ur ban trans port prob lem in a mar ket econ omy is not 
es sen tially an en gi neer ing prob lem and can not be solved
by en gi neer ing ap proaches solely. A wide range of tools
and tech niques must be ap plied, in clud ing socio-eco nom i -
cal is sues, mar ket ing con sid er ations, and le gal, po lit i cal,
ad min is tra tive and man age ment as pects. Only then can
con sis tent and mean ing ful pol i cies be for mu lated, and
technical solutions be found.

Ur ban trans port in fra struc ture

Fun da men tally, the ur ban trans port sys tem de pends on the
road and street sys tem. Even though some cit ies have in -
vested in ur ban rail sys tems of some form, the rail sys tem
is only one mi nor com po nent of the to tal sys tem. There -
fore, the real is sue is how to de sign and or ga nize the fi nite
as set that con sists of roads and streets.

The tra di tional ap proach to ur ban trans port in the United 
States was to “build away“ the prob lems by pro duc ing
more ur ban roads and high ways, and this ap proach was of -
ten trans ferred to de vel op ing coun tries through for ex am ple 
the World Bank. In con trast, Eu ro pean cit ies with an am bi -
tion to pre serve his tor i cal city cen tres were more in clined
to find so lu tions aim ing at us ing existing resources ef fi -
ciently.

Fast grow ing cit ies in de vel op ing coun tries cer tainly
need more trans port in fra struc ture to con nect new ar eas,
but it is now more and more re al ized that in fra struc ture
alone will not solve traf fic prob lems. Trans port plan ners
fre quently la ment the low al lo ca tion of space to roads. For
ex am ple, it is said that Bang kok with 11% of ur ban ized
land un der roads, com pares poorly with typ i cal west ern
fig ures of around 20%. But many suc cess ful and ac ces si ble 
cit ies have sim i lar rates. These in clude Paris (11%), Hong
Kong (12%), Sin ga pore (12%), Mu nich (13%) and To kyo
(13%). Ex pe ri ences from large cit ies in China where in put
to road in fra struc ture has dou bled dur ing the last five years, 
dem on strate once again that these policies have not im -
proved traffic congestion levels.

Since in vest ments in ur ban trans port in fra struc ture con -
sti tute a con sid er able drain on the fi nan cial re sources of na -
tional and city gov ern ments, there has been an in creased
in ter est in pri vate sec tor in volve ment, for ex am ple in var i -
ous forms of ar range ments where a pri vate in ves tor is in -
vited to build a fa cil ity, op er ate it for a spec i fied time and
then hand it over to the city in ques tion. Many cit ies have
hoped that a de sired sub way or high way sys tem could be
built in this way by for eign cap i tal. How ever, this ap proach 
to ur ban trans por ta tion has largely failed to pro duce re sults, 
be cause large-scale trans port in fra struc ture pro jects, al -
though ben e fi cial for society, are seldom commercially
viable (Allport 1995).

The two main struc tures re gard ing ur ban street net works 
can be de fined as the spi der net work struc ture and the grid
struc ture.

The spi der net struc ture is typ i cal of, for ex am ple, older
Eu ro pean cit ies that grew slowly in an “or ganic” way. The
grid net work is of ten found in cit ies that have grown rap -
idly in a “planned” way. (Wash ing ton DC is typical.)

Few cit ies have a con sis tent struc ture but are more of ten 
a mix of the two prin ci ples. Of ten, a his tor i cal city cen tre,
e.g. from co lo nial times, has a spi der net struc ture while
later de vel op ment, when the city grew fast, is char ac ter ized 
by a grid struc ture in flu enced by mo tor ized plan ning (for
ex am ple Lima, Peru). One in ter est ing case is the city of
Rawalpindi, Pa ki stan, which is an old mil i tary gar ri son and 
has a typ i cal spi der net struc ture. The ad ja cent Islamabad,
on the other hand is an “ar ti fi cial” city planned to be the
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cap i tal of the coun try, and the strict grid struc ture de sign by 
Doxiades reflects the thinking of the time.

Even though few plan ners may have the op por tu nity to
de sign a city struc ture, it is still im por tant to re al ize that the 
im pact of (some times un con scious) ideas and prin ci ples
can be high and ir re vers ible. A plan ning for the car will
pro duce city struc tures that are fea si ble only for the part of
the pop u la tion with ac cess to pri vate car – and in many de -
vel op ing coun tries this will re main a mi nor ity for the fore -
see able fu ture. The kind of car-adapted struc ture shown be -
low is an ex am ple of a third fun da men tal road net work
struc ture, the “tree struc ture”. In the tree struc ture, ef fi cient 
pub lic trans port is dif fi cult to ob tain, nat u ral and di rect
con tacts are rare and move ment pat terns are hi er ar chi cal.
For the car owner, dis tance in it self does not mat ter and for

him the whole city is ac ces si ble. Oth ers, how ever, be come
con tained in their own neigh bour hood and an oc ca sional
mini bus link into the city cen tre, par tic u larly in com bi na -
tion with a pub lic trans port system of the “individual
operation type” with a direct route principle (see fig. 6).

Traf fic man age ment

An im por tant part of an ur ban trans port pol icy should be to 
re duce, or at least de lay, the need for ur ban trans port in -
vest ments. This can be achieved by traf fic man age ment ac -
tions in com bi na tion with a good sup ply of pub lic trans -
port.

Traf fic man age ment and traf fic en gi neer ing can be ap -
plied for vary ing rea sons, from in creas ing the ca pac ity of
in di vid ual streets to di vert ing traf fic away from the city
cen tre for en vi ron men tal rea sons (Sin ga pore, Gothenburg).
This can in clude fees and re stric tions park ing pri vate cars,
one-way streets, round abouts, lane mark ings, traf fic sig -
nals, etc. Con sid er ing the fact that the ca pac ity of a street is 
gen er ally much lower in de vel op ing coun tries, first pri or ity 
should be to im prove the use of ex ist ing re sources with low 
cost mea sures before major investment schemes are
undertaken.

The tools and tech niques of traf fic man age ment so lu -
tions taught at uni ver si ties and ap plied in the West may re -
quire care ful ad ap ta tion. So phis ti cated traf fic sig nal in stal -
la tions with com put er ized zone con trol sys tems must be
used with care in an en vi ron ment where bi cy cles and pe -
des tri ans are the ma jor modes, where traf fic rules are sel -
dom fol lowed and where en force ment and con trol is de fi -
cient. There is of ten a mis con cep tion that prob lems can be
solved by en gi neer ing alone, lead ing to an over-em pha sis
on in stal la tion of traf fic en gi neer ing hard ware with out ad e -
quate ap pre ci a tion of the need for ap pro pri ate or ga ni za -
tional change, and the need for full cooperation of the
authorities involved.

Traf fic man age ment and en gi neer ing can give very good 
re sults if prop erly im ple mented, and pro jects of this kind
should pref er a bly aim at build ing up lo cal ca pa bil i ties.
Since traf fic man age ment in di cates a shift of em pha sis
from “cap i tal“ so lu tions to “man age ment“ so lu tions, there
is a need for train ing lo cal pro fes sion als as well as for in sti -
tu tional strength en ing. For ex am ple in Nai robi, the Trans -
por ta tion Unit re spon si ble for most traf fic is sues in this fast 
grow ing city con sists of five or six pro fes sion als com pared
to at least ten times more in much smaller Western cities.

One of the schemes that can be ap plied with low mon e -
tary costs (al though the po lit i cal costs may be high) is the
type of traf fic zone sys tem in tro duced in some Eu ro pean
cit ies, for ex am ple Gothenburg, Swe den. The con cept is
based on an in ner ringroad around the in ner city cen tre
which is di vided into traf fic zones. Di rect traf fic be tween
zones is not pos si ble but has to use the ringroad, while traf -
fic within each zone is un re stricted. This makes it pos si ble
to in tro duce pub lic trans port cor ri dors be tween the zones
with out be ing crossed by other traf fic. Ex pe ri ences from
Gothenburg have been very pos i tive in terms of en vi ron -
ment and pub lic trans port econ omy and the scheme has
now been in effect for many decades.
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Fig. 5 The Islamabad/Rawalpindi road net work

Fig. 6 Typ i cal tree struc ture in a me dium size Swed ish city (Borås)

Source: G Lagerqvist Traf fic on the City’s Con di tions. 
Re port in Swed ish, 2000.



Pub lic trans port

The role of pub lic trans port
Pub lic trans port is an im por tant com po nent of the ur ban
sys tem. In de vel op ing coun tries, pub lic trans por ta tion is
cru cial for the mo bil ity of the ma jor ity of the in hab it ants
since few have ac cess to a pri vate car or even to a bi cy cle.
For the poor, and in par tic u lar for those newly ar rived to
the out skirts of fast grow ing cit ies, pub lic trans port is a
life line, the only way to ac cess jobs, mar kets and ser vices.

In ad di tion to its ob vi ous so cial im pact, an or ga nized
and well planned pub lic trans port sys tem can also be a very 
ef fi cient con cept from the point of view of road space use,
fuel con sump tion, en vi ron ment and ac ces si bil ity (see fig.
be low). In some re form econ o mies, the de cline of the pub -
lic trans port sys tem and the in crease of car own er ship have
re sulted in spi ral ling con ges tion prob lems, lead ing many to 
be lieve that the only rem edy is to in vest heavily in ur ban
high ways and fly-overs. If, in stead, more peo ple could
travel in fewer ve hi cles, this would have very pos i tive ef -
fects. With car oc cu pancy rates in de vel op ing coun tries ap -
proach ing West ern fig ures (down to 1.1 persons per car)
this will become even more evident.

Table 1 Trans port ing 10,000 per sons 1 km

Space Fuel
Persons Nos. m2 cons. I

2.5 4,000 48,000 400

25 400 8,800 120

100 100 3,400 50

175 57 2,850 35

270 37 2,370 26

Fig. 8 Po ten tial ben e fit of pub lic trans port

Source: Volvo Bus Cor po ra tion

Tech ni cal op tions
Due to the im por tance of pub lic trans port and, per haps not
least due to the po lit i cal power in her ent in this sec tor, at -
tempts are fre quently made to pro vide op ti mal so lu tions.
Of ten, how ever, the dis cus sions tend to fo cus on ve hi cle
tech nol ogy; for ex am ple whether buses, met ros, tramways,
are the “best” so lu tion. In par tic u lar, the un der ground rail -
way is of ten seen as the ul ti mate so lu tion to the pub lic
trans port prob lem. This, how ever, is not al ways the most
rel e vant is sue in the con text of de vel op ing coun tries.

Of the over 20 000 ur ban ar eas in the de vel op ing world, 
only a frac tion have any com po nent of pub lic trans port
with elec tri cal pro pul sion, and only a hand ful of these are
rail-based sys tems. No where in the world is there any pub -
lic trans port sys tem that is ex clu sively, or even pre dom i -
nantly, based on such tech nol o gies – even in West ern cit ies
that have had fully de vel oped metro sys tems for many de -
cades, the ma jor ity of pub lic trans port trips are still by bus.
The real mass tran sit sys tem in the world thus is, and will
re main to be, the hum ble bus or mini bus in dif fer ent shapes 
and forms and op er ated un der dif fer ent con di tions. Of
more im por tance than tech nol ogy dis cus sions, there fore, is
the is sue of the bal ance be tween the pub lic sec tor and the
pri vate sec tor and the related issue of the structure of the
public transport service.

Or ga ni za tional and op er a tional op tions
In many cit ies in de vel op ing coun tries, the pub lic trans port
sys tem has his tor i cally de vel oped along two lines. The con -
flict be tween two fun da men tally dif fer ent and all but in -
com pat i ble con cepts is the most im por tant fac tor to con -
sider when stra te gic op tions for fu ture pub lic trans port are
to be as sessed.

The first con cept is the “clas si cal Eu ro pean con cept”
and re fers to a sit u a tion where me dium or high-ca pac ity ve -
hi cles are op er ated in fleet op er a tion pro vid ing an in te -
grated net work of ser vices. A group of ve hi cles, whether
they rep re sent bus or rail tech nol ogy, thus con sti tutes an
en tity in terms of pas sen ger ser vice and op er at ing econ -
omy. The driver is em ployed in de pend ent of the pas sen ger
load of his par tic u lar ve hi cle. Routes of dif fer ent types
com ple ment each other in a planned way and the sys tem re -
quires reg u la tion.

The sec ond con cept, pre dom i nant in de vel op ing coun -
tries, rep re sents the con trast ing prin ci ple of in di vid ual ve -
hi cle op er a tion. Here, each ve hi cle is a profit cen tre, owned 
by an in ves tor or, less com mon, by the driver him self. Of -
ten, the fleet owner “leases” the mini bus on a daily ba sis to
a driver for a fixed fee and is thus the win ner in the busi -
ness. The driver is de pend ent on the rev e nues from his ve -
hi cle, and has to work hard to get pas sen gers. Where there
is a large pool of un em ployed peo ple, how ever, re cruit ment 
is easy. This type of sys tem, well-known from a num ber of
de vel op ing coun tries, is most com mon in a sys tem of de-
reg u la tion.

The prob lem is that these two dif fer ent forms of pub lic
trans port do not mix well to gether. Gen er ally speak ing, at -
tempts to com bine them in the same ur ban area can only be 
suc cess ful with se ri ous po lit i cal com mit ment and a strong
in ter ven tion from the part of the mu nic i pal gov ern ment.
When stud ies show that metro pro jects in de vel op ing coun -
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tries prac ti cally never ful fil their ex pec ta tions, this clash of
dif fer ent concepts is one of the reasons.

Route net work and ser vice op tions

The di rect route net work

The di rect route net work – see the fig ure above – is pre -
dom i nant in de vel op ing coun tries and is an al most un -
avoid able ef fect of the con cept of in di vid ual op er a tions as
de scribed above. Some gen eral characteristics are:

• The net work includes a large num ber of routes in order
to pro vide direct trips since trans fers require dou ble
fares.

• Most routes lead to the cen tral area which is often a
dom i nat ing trip des ti na tion. Nor mally, routes are radial
and pro vide access to the city cen tre but not between dif -
fer ent city sec tors.

• The net work does not include cir cu lar route ele ments
which means that tan gen tial trips are not catered for.

• The route align ments are not straight and the dis tances
between stops are short which means lim ited aver age
speed and long trip times.

• The route net work is typ i cally oper ated by a large num -
ber of small vehi cles which tends to cre ate con ges tion
par tic u larly in the cen tral parts of the city.

The trunk line – feeder line net work

The trunk line-feeder line net work is com mon in larger
Eu ro pean cit ies, es pe cially where dif fer ent modes ex ist
such as a ca pac ity-strong metro in com bi na tion with buses.
Some of the char ac ter is tics of the principle are:

• A large por tion of trav el ling is con cen trated to a small
num ber of cor ri dors which pro vide high capac ity. This
gives the pos si bil ity to use large (and fewer) vehi cles and 
still pro vide a good fre quency of ser vice.

• Since the num ber of vehi cles is reduced, con ges tion can
be avoided. Econ omy is good since less vehi cle kilo -
metres are needed per pas sen ger kilo metre.

• With a lim ited num ber of trunk line cor ri dors, these can
be given high oper a tional stan dard result ing in high com -
mer cial speed. The trans port effi ciency of the cor ri dor
can thus jus tify invest ments like sep a rate right-of-way,
grade sep a ra tion or pref er en tial sig nal treat ment at inter -
sec tions.

• Trans fer ter mi nals need to be well located and designed
to allow for com fort able inter changes. Also, the fare sys -
tem should be designed in such a way that pas sen gers are 
not pun ished for mak ing trans fers. In this regard, the flat
fare sys tem, pre dom i nant in e.g. Latin Amer ica, is an
obsta cle.

Since the whole con cept is based on co op er a tion be tween
dif fer ent routes and dif fer ent types of ve hi cles, it re quires
plan ning and mon i tor ing. To build a metro line in a de reg u -
lated sys tem is not ad vis able since feeder lines will not
emerge by them selves.

The grid net work
In some cit ies with a pro nounced grid-type road struc ture,
the pub lic trans port net work can be adapted and form a
third prin ci ple – a grid route net work. This net work type,
used for in stance in the cen tral parts of Chi cago, has the
main char ac ter is tic of one cor ri dor/street – one bus route.
The model has the dis ad van tage that it is dif fi cult to max i -
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Fig. 9 Two fun da men tal con cepts of pub lic trans port

Fig. 10 “Di rect route” prin ci ple

Fig. 11 “Trunk line – feeder line” prin ci ple



mize the num ber of di rect trips but on the other hand it is
pos si ble to travel be tween any two points in the city with
only one trans fer. A pos si ble com pro mise can be to ap ply a
grid-based route net work and im ple ment ad di tional routes
for large pas sen ger flows.

Re la tion be tween tech ni cal, or ga ni za tional and 
net work models
It is im por tant to keep in mind that some com bi na tions of
ve hi cle type, or ga ni za tional model and net work and ser vice 
struc ture are fea si ble while oth ers are not. As an ex am ple,
the in vest ment in a high ca pac ity metro, light rail or high-
ca pac ity bus line makes sense as a com po nent in a trunk
line-feeder line sys tem be cause the new in vest ment then
be comes avail able for most peo ple. But if the new line is
just an add-on in a di rect trip route net work, then it has to
com pete with other di rect lines and will only serve those
who hap pen to live close to it.

Some times the aim is to in vest in a new line with big ve -
hi cles to func tion as a back bone while it is ex pected that

smaller ve hi cles will start work ing as feeder lines. In re al -
ity, how ever, they are not likely to do so with out strong in -
cen tives. A fa mil iar sit u a tion is that small ve hi cles trans -
port the bulk of pas sen gers along the heavy routes while
gov ern ment buses pro vide a sub si dized (and un grate ful)
so cial service in the outskirts.

Pub lic trans port re form – de-reg u la tion or re-reg u la tion
For a num ber of years, the con ven tional wis dom has been
that ur ban pub lic trans port sys tems need to be re formed in
the sense that they need to be de reg u lated and pri va tised.
The back ground for this was the fail ure of many gov ern -
ment or mu nic i pal pub lic trans port com pa nies to func tion
ef fi ciently. It was as sumed that the pri vate sec tor would be
more ef fi cient and func tion with out sub si dies – which is in
most cases true. It was also as sumed, how ever, that mar ket
forces and com pe ti tion with out pub lic sec tor in ter ven tion
would even tu ally pro duce better pub lic trans port ser vices
to the ben e fit of pas sen gers and the city alike – which has
not proven to be the case.

To day, more and more cit ies in de vel op ing coun tries
wish to in tro duce reg u lated sys tems while at the same time
main tain ing the con cept of pri vate op er a tors. At tempts in
this di rec tion are go ing on e.g. in Ja maica and South Af rica 
while the city of Kuala Lumpur, once a pi o neer in the in tro -
duc tion of de reg u lated mini buses has now aban doned that
con cept. There is a need for a new for mula in which both
the pub lic and the pri vate sec tor play their roles, and this is
now in creas ingly seen as the most con struc tive con cept
both for de vel op ing and in dus tri al ized coun tries (see fig ure 
13). In ci den tally, this is the con cept ap plied by some of the
most suc cess ful cit ies in the de vel op ing world as far as ur -
ban trans port is con cerned (Curitiba, Sin ga pore).
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Fig. 12 Grid route net work

Fig. 13 Failed co or di na tion be tween dif fer ent pub lic trans port con cepts



One of the in ter est ing ques tions to day is the di rec tion of 
the de vel op ment in coun tries like China, In dia and Rus sia,
with a tra di tion of well or ga nized pub lic trans port sys tems
but now un der the in flu ence of a gen eral de reg u la tion and
pri vat iza tion move in their so ci et ies. Such coun tries would
be well ad vised to con sider the op tions care fully be fore
they dis man tle a struc ture which may prove very difficult
to get back.

Pub lic trans port pri or ity – the po ten tial of busways
The most ef fi cient con cept for ur ban pub lic trans port is the
use of des ig nated in fra struc ture in the form of roads, lanes
or tracks ex clu sively for the use of pub lic trans port ve hi -
cles. With out dis tur bances from other traf fic and de signed
with fairly long dis tances be tween stops, av er age com mer -
cial speed for pub lic trans port can be con sis tently high and
this is one of the key pa ram e ters for the prof it abil ity of
pub lic trans port op er a tions. An in crease in com mer cial

speed from 15 to 20 km/h can im prove the eco nom i cal re -
sult of a bus by 70–80% as shown in the ex am ple be low.
Since the av er age speed of a bus in Bang kok, for ex am ple,
is 9 km/hour, there is a large po ten tial for cost sav ings and
in crease of stan dard.

In ad di tion to pro vid ing good trans port econ omy, the
con cept also of fers su pe rior ser vice lev els be cause of short
travel times and high punc tu al ity and regularity.

While this con cept is con ceived as nat u ral for an un der -
ground rail way, the real po ten tial for de vel op ing coun tries
is in ur ban bus op er a tions. The in vest ments re quired for
such so lu tions can be only a frac tion of that of a full-
fledged metro system.

Ta ble 2 Ex am ples of cap i tal costs and 
ca pac ity of mass tran sit so lu tions

Pub lic trans port Cap i tal cost Ca pac ity
op tion M USD/km pass/hour

Un der ground metro 50 – 100 70,000

Light rail 20 30,000

The Curitiba Metrobus sys tem 
(incl. busways, ter mi nals & buses) 5 15 – 20,000

Bus lane with phys i cal sep a ra tion 
(excl. buses) 0.05 – 0.5 5 – 15,000

Source: Sida

A ma jor re view of mass tran sit sys tems in de vel op ing
coun tries has been un der taken on be half of the World
Bank. Here, the con clu sion was that busways have a prac ti -
cal ca pac ity of 10 – 20,000 pass/hour or more while there
were no ex am ples of a light rail sys tem car ry ing more than
10,000 (Halcrow Fox 2000:1–5).

The busway con cept has its best known ap pli ca tions in
Brazil, es pe cially Curitiba, and is now in the pro cess of be -
ing im ple mented in other cit ies in South Amer ica such as
Quito and Bogotá. It is how ever lit tle known and un der -
stood in other parts of the de vel op ing world, al though it is
con sid ered by many plan ners and econ o mists to have a
great po ten tial for ex am ple in large Asian cit ies. At the mo -
ment, how ever, in ter est ap pears to be grow ing and pi lot
pro jects are be ing planned for ex am ple in Bangalore, In dia
(with Swed ish support) and in Surabaya, Indonesia.

There is lit tle doubt that busways could be equally
suc cess ful in Asia’s megacities, pro duc ing mas sive
ben e fits. Yet so far they have been ig nored. The prob -
lems … in sti tu tional rather than tech ni cal. They have 
no nat u ral pro mot ers, per haps be cause of their lack
of im age…

(Allport 1995)

Few cit ies will be able to re peat the Curitiba con cept be -
cause they lack the time, the land and the po lit i cal lead er -
ship that made it pos si ble there. In stead, the rec om mended
strat egy must be for each city to care fully re view its unique 
re sources and pos si bil i ties and to pro duce an over all ur ban
trans port plan which com bines in fra struc ture de vel op ment,
traf fic man age ment and ef fi cient pub lic trans port route net -
work de sign.

Bus stops and sta tions
In a bus sys tem based on re served space, there is an op por -
tu nity to pro vide high com fort and pas sen ger stan dard, for 
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Fig. 14 Reg u la tion: re la tion be tween pub lic and pri vate sec tor

Fig. 15 Re la tion ship com mer cial speed/prof it abil ity in 
ur ban bus op er a tion

Source: Bangalore MetroBus Pre-Study



ex am ple with pro tected bus sta tions with tick et ing. Such
vi sions may seem un ob tain able for a de vel op ing coun try,
but then it should be rec og nized that many cit ies, in par tic -
u lar the cap i tals, have ad vanced plans for and are pre pared
to spend pub lic money on high-in vest ment rail sys tems. In
this com par i son, even a very ad vanced bus sys tem is likely
to be more re al is tic.

Who should use the busways?

Bus ser vices based on large ca pac ity ve hi cles are by
far the most ef fi cient way to pro vide pub lic trans port
in Dhaka and also to ad dress the spe cial needs of
women and low in come groups.

Greater Dhaka Met ro pol i tan Area In te grated Trans port Study
(DITS) 1994.
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Fig. 17 Two-way bus lane at the side of the road

Source: Bangalore MetroBus Fea si bil ity Study

Fig. 18 MetroBus sta tion

Source: St Pe ters burg MetroBus Fea si bil ity Study

Fig. 16 Mid-road bus lanes

Source: Bangalore MetroBus Fea si bil ity Study



When parts of the road and street net work in a city are as -
signed for pub lic trans port, the right to use these fa cil i ties
should be lim ited to high or me dium ca pac ity buses with an 
or ga nized op er a tional struc ture and with de fined and
planned bus stops. If, as some econ o mists ar gue, bus lanes
are pro vided for all kinds of pub lic trans port, then they will 
in many cit ies quickly be come sat u rated and de feat the
very pur pose of their cre ation.

Non-mo tor ized trans port

Im por tance of NMT
Al though pub lic trans port is the only way for many to un -
der take a mo tor ized trip, there are many oth ers for whom
the bus or mini bus fare is be yond the limit of affordability.
In sev eral large cit ies in Af rica walk ing ac counts for at
least half of all trips. In Addis Ababa 79% of daily trips of
the poor est in come group were made on foot.

WHAT ROLE DOES NMT PLAY IN 
DE VEL OP ING COUN TRIES?
Walk ing ac counts for two thirds of to tal trips in large
Af ri can cit ies such as Kinshasa and Dar es Sa laam.
In Karachi walk ing and cy cling ac count for 60 per -
cent of to tal trips, and for 40 per cent of work-re lated
trips. In Ma dras, one third of the ve hi cles en ter ing
the cen tral busi ness dis trict are bi cy cles, as are 25
per cent of the ve hi cles pass ing a cor don-line 10 miles 
from the cen tre. In Kenya, more than 90 per cent of
ru ral trips are on foot, 4 per cent by bi cy cle, 2 per cent 
by para tran sit and only 0.5 per cent by bus. In most
Chi nese cit ies 50-90 per cent of ve hic u lar pas sen ger
move ments are by bi cy cle, with most of the re main der 
by bus. NMT has been adapted as a cost-ef fec tive so -
lu tion for such di verse pur poses as trash dis posal,
am bu lance ser vices, ag ri cul ture pro duce trans port
and whole sale de liv ery

(Paul Guitink, Susanne Holste, Jerry Lebo
http://www.worldbank.org/html/fpd/trans port/publicat/td-ut4.htm)

Non-mo tor ized trans port has in re cent years been rec og -
nized as an im por tant means of trans port, par tic u larly for
the poorer seg ments of the ur ban pop u la tion. In many of
the de vel op ing coun tries, how ever, the think ing in solv ing
ur ban trans por ta tion prob lems still fo cuses on mo tor ized
trans port – some times be cause de ci sion-mak ers are car us -

ers them selves, some times be cause the few peo ple with
some trans por ta tion train ing come from the same class and
have re ceived their train ing over seas in West ern, car-in flu -
enced so ci et ies.

While walk ing is pre dom i nant in Af ri can cit ies, other
non-mo tor ized modes such as bi cy cles, rick shaws and carts 
are highly used in many Asian cit ies, par tic u larly in the
most pop u lous coun tries. In a re cent In dian study, the fol -
low ing modes were defined:

Table 3 Non-mo tor ized ur ban trans port modes in In dia

Hu man pow ered modes An i mal pow ered modes

Walk (pe des tri ans Pack an i mals

Bi cy cles An i mal carts

Hu man drawn rick shaws Tongas/ekkas

Cy cle rick shaws (pas sen gers)

Cy cle rick shaws (goods)

Hand carts

Boats

Source: Asian In sti tute of Trans port De vel op ment

Rick shaws
The sys tem of hu man drawn rick shaws, orig i nally jin rik i -
sha (from Jap a nese jin=man + riki=power + sha=ve hi cle),
was in vented by a West ern mis sion ary in 1870 and re -
placed the then pre dom i nant Asian sys tem of car ry ing
well-to-do peo ple in a se dan chair. Once ex ten sively pres -
ent all over Asia, it is now all but ex tinct. Most post-in de -
pend ence gov ern ments have banned them be cause of their
per ceived co lo nial char ac ter and lack of hu man dig nity.

The suc ces sor of the sys tem, the cy cle rick shaw or pedi -
cab, is still im por tant in some cit ies, al most ex clu sively in
Asia. The num ber of cy cle rick shaws in the world was es ti -
mated to 3.3 mil lion in 1988, and four Asian coun tries, In -
dia, Ban gla desh, China and In do ne sia, ac counted for over
90% of those (Replogle 1992).

Bi cy cle
The bi cy cle is a suc cess ful and im por tant non-mo tor ized
mode in Asia, both in low-in come and high-in come coun -
tries (In dia, Ja pan), and in many cit ies they are the pre dom -
i nant pri vate ve hi cle. For de cades, 50 – 80% of ur ban ve hi -
cle trips in China were by bi cy cle and the rest by pub lic
trans port, and gov ern ment pol icy ac tively pro moted bi cy -
cles. By the late 1980s there were 300 mil lion bi cy cles in
China and 45 mil lion in In dia. (It is worth not ing, how ever, 
that the num ber of bi cy cles per ca pita is still higher in
West ern in dus tri al ized coun tries – even in the US – than in
any de vel op ing coun try).

If the bi cy cle is es sen tial in Asian cit ies, it is of in sig nif -
i cant im por tance in ur ban Af rica. There can be many rea -
sons for this; the cost of buy ing a bi cy cle is con ceived by
many as pro hib i tive, and the risk of hav ing it sto len could
be real. For many, the bi cy cle is sim ply con ceived as un-
 attractive.

A NEW BI CY CLE FOR AF RICA
The most widely avail able bi cy cle in Af rica, the
“Black Road ster” has de cades of proven use, but is
be ing shunned by a new gen er a tion of ur ban Af ri -
cans. Based on a 60-year old de sign, it is syn on y -
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Fig. 19 Pub lic trans port in Medan, In do ne sia, 1982



mous with the el derly, ru ral, and poor. Af rica’s young 
con sum ers, like their Amer i can and Eu ro pean coun -
ter parts want colour ful moun tain bikes but these
have so far been ex pen sive. The bi cy cle in dus try has
been fo cused on de vel op ing bi cy cles for com pe ti tion
and rec re ation, not for util i tar ian pur poses. How ever, 
lead ing sup pli ers like Bianchi, Voo Doo, and Kona
are now look ing at this mar ket and are roll ing out af -
ford able sin gle-speed bi cy cles.

(SUSTRAN 2001).

It can be worth try ing to in tro duce the bi cy cle, but an in no -
va tive ap proach is needed. As one ex am ple, the “bike-and-
ride” prin ci ple ap plied in some Asian cit ies could be a pos -
si bil ity. This con cept is based on guarded bi cy cle park ing
in con junc tion with rail way and bus sta tions and means
that peo ple can ac cess or ga nized pub lic trans port with out
need for feeder ser vices. If bi cy cles could be in tro duced on 
a larger scale, it would among other things mean the po ten -
tial for low-end job cre ation. In Viet nam, for ex am ple,
there are many small scale bi cy cle re pair and pump ing
shops.

Walk ing
The only other im por tant form of pri vate trans port is walk -
ing. This is the in dig e nous form of trans por ta tion in Af rica, 
and large pe des trian move ments are a char ac ter is tic fea ture
of many Af ri can cit ies. Of ten such move ments take place
be tween fringe ar eas with in for mal set tle ments sur round ing 
a grow ing me trop o lis. In South Af rica, with its spe cial his -
toric her i tage, town ships are fre quently sit u ated away from
the orig i nal ur ban ar eas which means that there is a limit to 
the pos si bil ity of walk ing. A re cent sur vey in King Wil -
liams Town found that walk ing dis tances can be con sid er -
able, of ten 10 km and some times as much as 20 km.

Some times ac tions are taken to im prove fa cil i ties for pe -
des tri ans. How ever, of ten these are un der taken to re duce
con flict with mo tor ized traf fic which means that they are
mainly in the in ter est of car own ers. A typ i cal ex am ple is
pe des trian cross ings over high ways that are of ten so in ac -
ces si ble that peo ple just do not use them. To im prove safety 
is im por tant but should not be the only pri or ity. Walk ing
needs to be rec og nized as an im por tant traf fic com po nent
in its own right, and fa cil i ties should be made to im prove
con di tions in a broader sense. In many ar eas, net works of
pe des trian paths could be in tro duced. Some times cli mate
pro tec tion could be of fered; for ex am ple shady trees and
sim ple shel ters to wait out a short rain. Side walks often
need to be widened to provide good walking conditions.

In fra struc ture for NMT
Spe cial in fra struc ture ar range ments for non-mo tor ized
trans port, e.g. bi cy cle lanes, are not very com mon in de vel -
op ing coun tries. As a mea sure to re duce traf fic ac ci dents in 
ur ban ar eas, how ever, in fra struc ture fa cil i ties and traf fic
reg u la tion aimed at non-mo tor ized traf fic can be im por tant, 
since traf fic ac ci dents take their heavi est toll on pe des tri ans 
and NMV us ers.

Sep a ra tion of bi cy cles from mo tor ized traf fic can be ob -
tained at low-cost but rather ef fi cient mea sures as shown in 
the ex am ple from Hon du ras. In Delhi, seg re gated fa cil i ties
re duce in jury ac ci dents by 40% and fatalities by 50%.

“Stud ies also in di cate that re duc ing the costs of mo -
tor ized trans port and in ter na tional trans port are
highly in di rect mea sures for al le vi at ing pov erty, or at 
best the ef fects are highly in di rect. Far more im por -
tant to pov erty al le vi a tion are tar geted in ter ven tions
which fa cil i tate di rect own er ship of low cost forms of 
mo bil ity, such as bi cy cles, wheel bar rows, an i mal
carts, etc, and re duce the cost and im prove the qual -
ity of para tran sit or buses. In vest ments into road in -
fra struc ture fre quently do lit tle to al le vi ate pov erty in 
a con text where the poor lack ac cess to the ve hi cles
to op er ate on them.”

NGO Steer ing Com mit tee to the United Na tions 
Com mis sion on Sus tain able De vel op ment. March 2001.

As a part of the World Bank Sub-Sa ha ran Af rica Trans port
Pro gram (SSATP) a com pre hen sive anal y sis and de sign
work has been un der taken to pro vide guide lines for pe des -
trian and bi cy cle fa cil i ties in Af ri can cit ies. Such de signs
could serve as guide lines for trans port plan ning au thor i ties
in many cit ies (see fig. 21).

En vi ron ment

Over all, mo tor ve hi cles pro duce more air pol lu tion than
any other sin gle hu man ac tiv ity, and mo tor ve hi cles con -
trib ute 14–16% of fos sil fuel car bon di ox ide and 25–30%
of ni tro gen ox ides. The trans port sec tor in the United States 
alone con trib utes 31% of all car bon di ox ide emis sions. In
city cen tres, par tic u larly on high con gested streets, traf fic
can be re spon si ble for as much as 80–95% of car bon mon -
ox ide, ni tro gen ox ides, hy dro car bons and par ti cles. An es -
ti mated 80–90% of lead in am bi ent air is de rived from gas -
o line. In many de vel op ing coun tries it can be sus pected
that the han dling of fuel and oil it self is an in di rect source
of wa ter pol lu tion.

In the fol low ing ta ble, some of the main pol lut ants are
cat e go rized ac cord ing to their effect:
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Fig. 20 Bi cy cle and pe des trian sep a ra tion in La Ceiba, Hon du ras



Ta ble 4 En vi ron men tal im pact from dif fer ent pol lut ants

CO HC NOx PM Ozone CO2

Lo cal, toxic 
(hu man health) x X X X X –

Re gional, acid 
(veg e ta tion) – x X x – –

Global, green house 
(cli mate) x x x – – XX

(– = vir tu ally no ef fect, x = some, X = much, XX = strong ef fect)

Source: Bangalore MetroBus Fea si bil ity Study

In the cit ies of the in dus tri al ized world, the car is the
main pol luter. In de vel op ing coun tries, this is true in cit ies
such as Mex ico City, Bang kok and Lagos, and in many
other cit ies mo tor iza tion is grow ing fast. In Asia, for ex am -
ple, the growth in the sheer num ber of ve hi cles is 10% per
year and much of the in crease is in ur ban ar eas. Pol lu tion
lev els in the ma jor cit ies of China are al ready un ac cept ably 
high, es pe cially for CO and HC. The po ten tial ef fect on
global warm ing from traf fic in third world megacities is
con sid ered by many as one of the main environmental
threats.

Pol lu tion as so ci ated with trans por ta tion is not only from 
growth in the num ber of ve hi cles, but also from ur ban
sprawl, dirty fu els, poor traf fic man age ment, and a high
pro por tion of smoke-belch ing ve hi cles such as old and ill
main tained mini buses and 2-stroke mo tor cy cles which con -
trib ute es pe cially high amounts of air pol lu tion. Better fu els 
may be one of the most ef fec tive ways to deal with the
problem.

Many at tempts to im prove ur ban air qual ity have been
di rected at pub lic trans port; in par tic u lar in tro duc tion of al -
ter na tive pro pul sion sys tems for buses or elec tri cal rail sys -
tems. In in dus trial coun tries, a strong ar gu ment for pub lic
trans port is to re duce the num ber of cars. In most de vel op -
ing coun tries, how ever, re dis tri bu tion within the pub lic
trans port sys tem it self of fers a more re al is tic and im por tant
po ten tial. A sig nif i cant re duc tion in the num ber of en gines,
emis sions per pas sen ger-km will be achieved if pas sen ger
trips can be trans ferred from small mini buses to mod ern
buses with higher capacity. This, however, requires public
sector intervention.

In the fig ure be low, a com par i son has been made be -
tween es ti mated emis sions from a mod ern die sel bus with
the ca pac ity of 100 pas sen gers, a mini bus in Dakar, Sen e -
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Fig. 21 Ex am ple of a round about with pro vi sion for bi cy cles

Source: De Langen and Tembele 2001



gal (Car Rapid) with 30 pas sen gers and a mo tor ized petrol-
driven rick shaw in Bangalore, In dia (autorickshaw) with 2
pas sen gers. Since the com par i son is not made be tween ve -
hi cles but be tween their per for mances in terms of emis -
sions per pas sen ger-km, the ef fect of the autorickshaw’s
low ca pac ity in com bi na tion with its op er at ing char ac ter is -
tics (driv ing around look ing for pas sen gers) is vis i ble.

Traf fic safety

Es ti mates of the an nual num ber of peo ple killed in traf fic
ac ci dents world-wide vary from 500,000 to 885,000. The
ma jor ity of fa tal ac ci dents, 67%, oc curred in de vel op ing
coun tries with Asia and the Mid dle East ac count ing for
45% and other de vel op ing coun tries for 22%. In its 1998
World Di sas ters Re port, the Red Cross/Red Cres cent rec -
og nizes traf fic ac ci dents as one of the ma jor threats to hu -
man lives and health in an in creas ingly ur ban fu ture. It pro -
jects that by 2020 traf fic ac ci dents will be the third most
im por tant cause of death and dis abil ity and thus be come a
more deadly threat than e.g. HIV.

In de vel op ing coun tries, mo tor iza tion tends to be high -
est in the cit ies, where there are also high con cen tra tions of 
pe des tri ans and other un pro tected road us ers. In gen eral,
ur ban traf fic and pe des trian ac ci dents form a higher pro -
por tion of ac ci dents in de vel op ing coun tries than in de vel -
oped coun tries. In In dia, one-third of re ported ac ci dents in
1981 oc curred in 12 met ro pol i tan ar eas; in Pa ki stan, ur ban
ar eas ac counted for 62% of re ported ac ci dents (Replogle
1992). For de vel op ing coun tries “per sonal un safe ty” (fa tal -
i ties per person) is higher for cities than for the national
average.

The pro mo tion of traf fic safety is a long-term task and
much of it has to be done on a na tional level, for ex am ple
through leg is la tion. There are op tions for ac tion on the city
level, how ever, and these would seem to be mostly avail -
able in ar eas like traf fic man age ment – in par tic u lar the de -
sign of schemes to sep a rate mo tor ized and non-mo tor ized
traf fic and the pro vi sion of more in fra struc ture fa cil i ties for 

pe des tri ans. In a col li sion be tween a car and a pe des trian,
the prob a bil ity of a fa tal accident increases dramatically
with speed.
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Fig. 22 Es ti mated emis sion lev els for bus, mini bus and 
mo tor ized rick shaw

Source: CONTRANS

Fig. 23 Prob a bil ity of fa tal injury



4 Case stud ies

Curitiba in South Amer ica: 
The pub lic trans port city

The Bra zil ian city of Curitiba is one of the few truly suc -
cess ful cit ies in the de vel op ing world. Named the City of
the Year by the World Bank in 1994, it is fre quently re -
ferred to by de vel op ment agen cies and fi nanc ing in sti tu -
tions. Al though the city has im ple mented a va ri ety of
schemes to im prove the ur ban en vi ron ment and qual ity of
life, it is prob a bly best known for its in no va tive pub lic
trans port sys tem which is also the fun da men tal ba sis for
other ar eas of the city’s de vel op ment.

Curitiba is the cap i tal of the Paraná state in south-east -
ern Brazil. Still one of the fast est grow ing cit ies in Brazil,
the met ro pol i tan area mush roomed from a pop u la tion of
300,000 in 1950 to 2.1 mil lion in 1990. Nor mally, this
would have brought about pol i cies to meet the de mands of
the pri vate au to mo bile, and had Curitiba adopted the con -
ven tional de mand-fol low ing ap proach of many other cit ies
it would surely have been a car city today.

But dur ing the 1960s and 70s – a pe riod of rapid ur ban -
iza tion in Brazil – Curitiba started to im ple ment an ur ban
de vel op ment pro cess based on pub lic trans port. Un der the
dy namic and vi sion ary mayor, Jaime Lerner, a plan was
adopted un der which fu ture ex pan sion was to take place
along lin ear axes with pub lic trans port lines in the cen tre.
Be ing a me dium-sized city, Curitiba opted for a prac ti cal
and af ford able sys tem based on buses on ex clu sive bus -
ways, a con cept that has been de vel oped ever since and
which to day of fers ca pac ity, travel speed and com fort com -
pa ra ble to a rail tran sit system but at a fraction of the cost.

A fully in te grated route net work was de signed and is
con stantly up graded in which buses of dif fer ent types ful fil 
dif fer ent tasks. The en tire sys tem is col our-coded: red for
ex press buses, yel low for the sub ur ban feeder buses, and
green for the inter-dis trict buses that link the con cen tric
sub urbs. For ma jor trunk lines, bi-ar tic u lated buses have
been in tro duced with a ca pac ity of 270 each. Heavy routes
are com ple mented by ex press routes and feeder routes, pro -
vid ing good ac cess and area cov er age, di rect trips and
comfortable transfers.

Board ing and tick et ing to trunk line buses takes place
be fore en ter ing the bus in the trade mark “tube sta tions“ de -
vel oped in Curitiba – a low cost con cept that makes it pos -
si ble to use high plat forms and speeds up board ing (see fig. 
24).

Bus ter mi nals are well de vel oped and serve as com mu -
nity and com mer cial cen tres. The “Cit i zen Streets” pro ject
aims at re build ing the area around large ter mi nals and pro -
vides more ser vices there, and this fur ther pro motes the use 
of pub lic trans port. On the other hand, since these ar eas are 
ac ces si ble to many peo ple, they be come com mer cially vi a -
ble and pro vide an in come which goes back to the public
transport system.

The city has formed a quasi-pub lic tran sit cor po ra tion
which es tab lishes routes, sets fares, main tains ter mi nals,
and mon i tors per for mance. The 10 pri vate op er a tors con -
tracted by this cor po ra tion own, op er ate, and main tain the

buses run ning on the sys tem, and are paid per bus-kilo -
metre pro duced. The com pe ti tion is thus for the mar ket, not 
in the mar ket. The net work as well as the fare sys tem are
fully in te grated, and pro vide trans fers to all parts of the
sys tem. Be cause of the busways the com mer cial speed is
high and op er at ing costs are there fore min i mized. The sys -
tem op er ates with out any direct subsidy from the city gov -
ern ment.

The pub lic trans port sys tem is used by more than 1.3
mil lion pas sen gers a day and at tracts nearly two-thirds of
the pop u la tion. Curitiba’s buses carry 50 times more pas -
sen gers than they did 20 years ago. De spite the sec ond
high est per ca pita car own er ship rate in Brazil (one car for
ev ery three peo ple), Curitiba’s gas o line use per ca pita is 30 
per cent be low that of eight com pa ra ble Bra zil ian cit ies.
The pub lic trans port sys tem has con trib uted to give the city 
one of the low est rates of air pol lu tion in Brazil, lit tle con -
ges tion, and a pleasant living environment.

Sin ga pore in Asia: 
The city that con trols the pri vate car

An other out stand ing ex am ple of a city com ing to grips with 
and con trol ling its ur ban trans port sys tem is Sin ga pore, the
city-state is land off the south ern tip of the Malacca pen in -
sula. With a pop u la tion of 3 mil lion it may be small for a
coun try but as a city it is not ir rel e vant.

In the 1950s, the is land was of ten char ac ter ized as an
“Asian slum.” Soon af ter be com ing an in de pend ent re pub -
lic in 1965, the gov ern ment un der the dy namic Prime Min -
is ter Lee Kuan Yew re al ized the im por tance of ur ban trans -
por ta tion and be gan to elab o rate and im ple ment a set of
pol i cies. To day, af ter 35 years of these pol i cies, Sin ga pore
is an ef fi cient and af flu ent city with clean air, green ar eas
and a smooth trans port sys tem not dom i nated by multi-
level road and highway constructions.

Sin ga pore has, like Curitiba, found its own ways and
meth ods to cre ate a good ur ban trans port sys tem, and the
strat e gies have been partly dif fer ent. In par tic u lar, Sin ga -
pore has de voted more ef forts to pri vate trans port de mand
con trol; in tro duc ing re stric tions to both the own er ship and
the use of pri vate cars. Very briefly sum ma rized, the Sin ga -
pore ur ban trans port de vel op ment pol icy was based on the
following elements.

An at trac tive and ef fi cient pub lic trans port sys tem
Con trary to many other cit ies, Sin ga pore de vel oped its
pub lic trans port sys tem step by step. Start ing in the mid-
1960s with a num ber of small, com pet ing bus com pa nies,
con sid er able in vest ments and a com pre hen sive man age -
ment de vel op ment programme led to the es tab lish ment of a 
mod ern bus sys tem or ga nized as one and later two com pa -
nies which are pri vate but un der gov ern ment con trol in a
reg u lated sys tem. Great ef forts were made to de sign the
sys tem for max i mum ser vice lev els, eco nomic ef fi ciency
and prof it abil ity. Buses were given sep a rate lanes and sig -
nal pri or ity.

Only when the bus sys tem was un der con trol and
worked, did Sin ga pore start think ing about ex tend ing the
sys tem to other modes. (Many cit ies suf fer from the mis -
taken il lu sion that they should in vest in a metro first and
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then the rest will fol low au to mat i cally). To day, the bus sys -
tem is com ple mented by a mod ern sub way sys tem (MRT),
and a small Light Rail sys tem. To day, 3 mil lion trips are
made each day by bus and 0.7 mil lion by MRT. There is
also an ef fi cient and affordable taxi system.

A mod est road build ing pro gram
Based on ex pe ri ences else where, the con clu sion was that a
de mand ap proach, try ing to “build away” traf fic prob lems,
would not work. More roads will, as a rule, give only tem -
po rary re lief since they tend to at tract more traf fic, and will 

ir re vers ibly al ter the shape and form of the city. Sin ga -
pore’s ob jec tive was to carry out the de vel op ment of its
road net work in a planned and care ful way – not to be
forced ahead be cause of traf fic con ges tion. Gov ern ment
ex pen di tures on the road net work (con struc tion, main te -
nance and man age ment) have never been more than a frac -
tion of rev e nues from road us ers and sel dom ex ceeded
0.75% of GDP. Roads now ac count for 12% of Sin ga pore’s 
land area which the gov ern ment con sid ers the max i mum
de sir able.
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Re stric tions of car own er ship
In Sin ga pore the pri vate car is not re garded as a fun da men -
tal and sa cred priv i lege. To ac tively re strict the num ber of
cars has been a con sis tent Gov ern ment pol icy over many
years. Since the only ef fec tive method is con sid ered to be
pric ing pol i cies, a num ber of taxes and fees have been
used, e.g. im port du ties, road tax, reg is tra tion fees and
scrap fees. For en vi ron men tal and ef fi ciency rea sons, use
of cars older than 10 years is dis cour aged by very high
fees. Gen er ally, lux ury cars are taxed much more than
smaller cars, thus in tro duc ing some egal i tar ian el e ment in
the sys tem.

As the first city any where, Sin ga pore in tro duced a car
quota sys tem in 1990, un der which the reg is tra tion of new
cars is re stricted to a cer tain num ber each month. The
rights to reg is ter a car are of fered to the pub lic in a monthly 
bid ding pro cess so that the mar ket – not the Gov ern ment –
de cides the cost of hav ing ac cess to a pri vate car. Again,
lux ury cars are re stricted since there are dif fer ent quo tas for 
dif fer ent classes of cars. Prices fluc tu ate with the gen eral
eco nomic sit u a tion and de mand, but are of ten high – some -
times tens of thousands of US dollars.

These strict pol i cies have worked. When hardly any
other city in the world has man aged to con trol mo tor iza -
tion, Sin ga pore, even in a pe riod of eco nomic growth, has
kept the num ber of cars within limits.

Reg u la tions on the use of cars
Sin ga pore pol i cies have not only been aimed to con trol the
num ber of cars but also the use of them. In ad di tion to tra -
di tional traf fic man age ment mea sures like traf fic sig nals,
one-way streets, park ing fees, etc., Sin ga pore in the 1970s
in tro duced an in no va tive and re mark ably ef fi cient sys tem
for re stric tion of traf fic to the sen si tive city cen tre area. The 
area li cens ing scheme (ALS) meant that any car driver en -
ter ing the city area dur ing peak hour had to pay a fee which 
was ad justed so that no more traf fic en tered the city than
the sys tem could swal low. In all its sim plic ity, the scheme
re mained al most unique in the world dur ing its more than
20 years of op er a tion. A few cit ies tried to copy it but most
gave up; ei ther for lack of po lit i cal cour age or, as in the
case of Kuala Lumpur, be cause they were not ready to pro -
vide the pub lic trans port sys tem nec es sary to make the
scheme pos si ble.

Again be ing the first in the world, Sin ga pore in 1998 in -
tro duced the Elec tronic Road Pric ing sys tem (ERP). A car

is equipped with an In-ve hi cle Unit (IU) which con tains a
value stored card that can be charged for us ing the road
sys tem ac cord ing to how much it con trib utes to con ges tion
and/or en vi ron men tal prob lems. In this way, traf fic can be
mon i tored in a far more ef fi cient and pre cise way than e.g.
tax ing fuel. (So far, how ever, Sin ga pore has not made full
use of this tech no log i cal de vel op ment and the ERP sys tem
is still ba si cally a more advanced successor to the ALS
system).

In both the area li cens ing scheme and the road pric ing
sys tem, Sin ga pore’s main phi los o phy is to cre ate an in stru -
ment to con trol and mon i tor traf fic. This con trasts fa vour -
ably with many other coun tries where the sole ob jec tive in
the minds of some pol i ti cians ap pears to be to col lect more
tax rev e nues so that more roads can be built.

Sell ing it to the pub lic
Some peo ple re gard Sin ga pore as an au to cratic so ci ety and
this may be so. It would be a se ri ous mis take, how ever, to
con clude that the Sin ga pore gov ern ment could suc ceed in
im ple ment ing these pol i cies by force. In re al ity, Sin ga pore
has con stantly put great ef fort in the pub lic dis play of pol i -
cies and ideas, of ten through tele vised de bates and cam -
paigns, be fore they are im ple mented. In this way the pub lic 
has been well pre pared in ad vance for the changes in the
ur ban trans port pol icy.

Buf falo City in Af rica: What is ahead?

Curitiba and Sin ga pore are two ex am ples of cit ies that have 
found their own way and de vel oped a suc cess ful ap proach
to the ur ban trans port is sue. To day, they can be said, with
some jus ti fi ca tion, to serve as sources of in spi ra tion for
their re spec tive con ti nents; South Amer ica and Asia. The
third case in this re port will be ded i cated to a very dif fer ent 
place – the newly formed Buf falo City in South Af rica.

Buf falo City was re cently formed as part of the re struc -
tur ing pro cess of the new South Af rica. Sit u ated be tween
Cape Town and Durban in the East ern Cape Prov ince, it
cov ers an area of over 2,500 m2, and it in cor po rates the
East Lon don, Mdantsane and King Wil liam’s Town ur ban
ar eas as well as more than 350 – 400 ru ral vil lages. The to -
tal pop u la tion is some 750,000 peo ple. Within this large
area there are very dif fer ent con di tions as far as trans por ta -
tion and traf fic are con cerned.

Much of East Lon don and also parts of King Wil liam’s
Town is a tra di tional ur ban area with an or ga nized street
net work suit able for car traf fic. Here, a North Amer i can or
Aus tra lian traf fic plan ner could feel at home de sign ing
street cross ings, traf fic lights, round abouts, park ing fa cil i -
ties and so on for an af flu ent, still mainly white, society.

In the out skirts of East Lon don is Duncan Vil lage – a
low-in come area with some 120,000 in hab it ants that can
best be de scribed as a shanty-town. Here, main mode of
trans port is walk ing but this has hardly been con sid ered in
trans por ta tion plan ning and few fa cil i ties have been pro -
vided to fa cil i tate this type of transport.

The town ship of Mdantsane (South Af rica’s sec ond
larg est af ter So weto) has a pop u la tion com pa ra ble with
East Lon don (some 200,000). Here, the main trans por ta tion 
need is di rected to and from East Lon don, mostly pro vided
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with mini bus taxis. Fi nally, there is a ru ral hin ter land with
350–400 vil lages and a pop u la tion of some 200,000 peo -
ple. Most of them are con nected with low-stan dard roads,
and travel is di rected to wards King Wil liam’s Town ei ther
by minibus taxi or by walking.

Role of the trans port sys tem – tool for so cial and
po lit i cal de vel op ment
The land use/trans por ta tion struc ture within the new mu -
nic i pal ity is rather rep re sen ta tive for South Af rica, and il -
lus trates how the trans por ta tion sys tem was de signed to
main tain the for mer apart heid sys tem by di vid ing peo ple
in stead of bring ing them to gether. Lit tle at ten tion was paid
to the trans port needs of the black ma jor ity and ur ban
trans port plan ning was seen as an ac tiv ity aimed at im prov -
ing con di tions for ur ban car own ers.

Due to his tor i cal de vel op ment, the prob lems and role of
the ur ban trans port sec tor in Buf falo City dif fers in many
re spects from many other cit ies. The road and street in fra -
struc ture is not an ur gent prob lem. The area is rea son ably
well cov ered with roads, and gen er ally speak ing they are of 
ac cept able stan dard. (In fact, road stan dard is ex ag ger ated
for cor ri dors be tween for mer white ar eas). Con trary to
most cit ies, con ges tion is also not a ma jor is sue. In core ur -
ban ar eas where car own er ship is high (in par tic u lar East
Lon don) street ca pac ity is suf fi cient. Also con trary to many 
cit ies, en vi ron men tal prob lem in form of air pol lu tion is not 
con ceived as a se ri ous threat. How ever, traf fic safety, par -
tic u larly in urban areas, appears to be a serious problem.

The main trans por ta tion is sue in Buf falo City is the lack
of ac ces si bil ity and mo bil ity for the ma jor ity of peo ple
with no ac cess to a pri vate car. The choice is be tween
walk ing and pub lic trans port, but mostly dis tances are so
long that the only choice is the mini bus taxi. This sit u a tion
ex ists in many coun tries but it is par tic u larly pro nounced in 
South Af rica be cause of the seg re gated set tle ment struc ture 
im ple mented in the past.

The most im por tant role of the trans por ta tion sys tem in
Buf falo City is to func tion as a tool for so cial and po lit i cal
de vel op ment to wards de-seg re ga tion and in creased equal -
ity. Since ac cess to pri vate trans port is rare (bi cy cles are
not used) the key to trans por ta tion for the masses is pub lic
trans por ta tion but this sec tor is now largely out of gov ern -
ment’s control.

Pub lic trans port re form
A mini bus op er at ing in the type of pri vate pas sen ger trans -
port sys tem – known as “taxis” in South Af rica, “micros”
in Peru and “jeep neys” in the Phil ip pines – is a typ i cal ex -
am ple of the “in di vid ual op er a tion” con cept and dom i nates
com pletely the mar ket in Buf falo City. The way of op er a -
tion is the typ i cal “fill-and-run” prin ci ple. A driver queues
up in the morn ing and waits for his turn, and when fully
loaded he takes off to his des ti na tion. Fares are col lected by 
the driver or an as sis tant.

In South Af rica, it is ev i dent that pas sen ger trans port is
un der taken on the in dus try’s con di tions, not the pas sen -
gers’. The pas sen ger trans port mar ket – of cru cial im por -
tance to so many cit i zens – was taken by the pri vate sec tor
with no strings at tached. The taxi in dus try is or ga nized in
as so ci a tions, closely knit so ci et ies with a fierce sense of
com pe ti tion. Much due to pre vi ous un clear rules for route

con ces sions, armed fight ing for routes and taxi ranks (ter -
mi nals and pick-up sites) have be come a trade mark for
South Af rica and the so called “taxi wars” show no sign of
stopping.

Due to the in creas ing an ar chy in the sys tem and its fail -
ure to ful fil so cial ob jec tives, the na tional gov ern ment now
is clearly com mit ted to re form and re struc ture the in dus try.
In struc tions have been sub mit ted to lay down the pro ce dure 
for this, and work is now be ing im ple mented: no ta bly the
prep a ra tion for a pub lic trans port plan. This is a very de ter -
mined and well de signed pro cess which, if suc cess ful, will
be of great in ter est for many other cities in developing
countries.

Swed ish as sis tance
In ac cor dance with its re cently de vel oped pol icy to as sist
de vel op ing coun tries in the ur ban trans port sec tor, the
Swed ish In ter na tional De vel op ment Co op er a tion Agency
(Sida) pro vides a pack age of tech ni cal as sis tance to Buf falo 
City. De fined as an over all ur ban de vel op ment ef fort, trans -
por ta tion is one of the core el e ments. Due to the im por -
tance of pub lic trans port, the as sis tance fo cuses on this sec -
tor and will in clude tra di tional plan ning is sues as well as
more in sti tu tional as pects.
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